THIS ARTICLE reports on one aspect of a study that sought to examine how welfare workers and recipients of Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) responded to the separation of services and income maintenance functions in public assistance agencies. The main focus of the study, the response of AFDC recipients, has been reported elsewhere and will not be dealt with in detail. 1 Briefly, the results suggest that (1) separation of services may deter recipients from requesting the services they apparently used under the preseparation model and (2) recipients see welfare workers as being more concerned and more helpful under the preseparation model.
In this article the authors examine how welfare workers respond to separation. Specifically, the study analyzed how welfare workers perceived the quality of their contacts with clients, how workers judged their clients' attitudes toward social service workers and social agencies, and finally how workers viewed their clients' needs for additional services at termination.
Separation of aid and services in public welfare agencies has two parts. The first, made up of two factors, involves giving responsibility for social service delivery to one group of workers (for example, social workers, service workers, or caseworkers) while assigning the determination of a person's eligibility for public assistance and the supervision of the assistance grants to another group (for example, case aides or technicians). The second component of separation concerns the conditions governing a client's request for services. When workers had the responsibility for both delivering services and supervlsmg public assistance grants, they periodically took the initiative to visit with welfare recipients. At that time, they not only assessed the need for continued financial aid but offered counseling on economic or other problems a family faced. What happens now with services separated from assessment of financial need, is that workers normally have no contact with families receiving public assistance unless a client specifically requests help. The only contacts families can expect to have routinely with personnel from the welfare department are those with case aides who are responsible for redetermining clients' eligibility for financial aid.
BACKGROUND
The study reported here was conducted in the Hennepin County (Minneapolis) Public Welfare Department from November 1971 (when the first case was processed) to January 1974 (when the last case was terminated). It involved the experimental manipulation of the two factors reflecting the two dimensions of the policy on separation, that is, the separation of functions and the source of initiation of • service. The study imposed two conditions of service delivery: integrated delivery of services and separation of delivery of services. In the integrated condition, workers who provided social services also checked the budget;-reviewed clients' eligibility, and in general, performed the joint functions of determining eligibility and providing service as public welfare workers did prior to the federally directed changes. In the separated condition, workers who provided social services did not engage in operations dealing with management of eligibility. Determination of eligibility was performed by the agency's eligibility technician who alone handled the financial matters.
Initiation of service was also limited to two forms. In the client-initiated condition, clients were told that if they required assistance with nonfinancial, personal, or family problems, they could simply request aid from a social service worker assigned to them by the agency. In the worker-initiated condition, clients were told not only how to request service but also were told that a social service worker from the agency would visit with them once every two months. The agency explained this practice by stating that previous experience showed that people receiving public financial assistance periodically required other social service. For each condition, new recipients received procedural information in a face-to-face interview with the social service worker who was assigned to them and 
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
The basic design of the Hennepin County field experiment, then, comprised four experimental treatments represented by the cells in Figure 1 .2 To obtain a relatively homogeneous sample, the AFDC recipients selected for the project included only the following people:
1. Female heads of families living in Hennepin County who had not previously received welfare payments either as heads of families or as spouses 2. Residents of Minneapolis 3. Individuals who, at the time they became eligible for public assistance, were not members of "problem" families as formally defined by the welfare agency. (Social services have to be provided by law for those families designated as "problem" cases, for example, neglect cases, child abuse cases, and adoption cases.)
. The researchers included the third qualification because problem cases were assigned to special social workers who were not involved in the research project, and it was impossible to monitor these client-worker interactions.
Comparing some of the basic demographic characteristics of the project's sample with those from a nationwide probability study of AFDC recipients undertaken in 1973 revealed some substantial differences between the two. J The sample popUlation from the study reported here was considerably younger, had fewer children, and had attained a higher level of education. The ethnic composition of the study was 81 percent white, 13 percent Black, and 4 percent American Indian, whereas, the ethnic composition of the 1973 nationwide survey was 38 percent white, 46 percent Black, and 1 percent American Indian.
Differences in the age of recipients and in the size of their families may be attributable to the criterion for inclusion in this project, which restricted participation to recipients residing in Hennepin County who were receiving AFDC payments for the first time. Differences in the level of education and ethnicity probably reflect regional population patterns, and as such, present serious difficulties in any attempt to generalize from the findings.
To ensure rapid and full service, personnel who were used in the project were service workers of the Hennepin County Welfare Department who were paid overtime rates for their efforts. The general design of the project called for each service worker to receive a balanced caseload, that is, an equal number of cases from each sample cell. When workers lost cases as a result of a client's relocation, loss of eligibility, or other cause, new cases were assigned to maintain the balance.
Of the nineteen workers carrying caseloads studied in the project, seven were men and twelve were women. Three workers had master's degrees in social work, fourteen had bachelor's de-grees, and two had done some graduate work. The mean age of the workers was 32.9 years, and their average length of employment in the agency was 5.3 years. Comparing these data with those from a 1977 survey indicated that, at the time of the project, the Hennepin County Welfare Department had a more experienced, more highly trained, and more stable staff than is usual in most urban areas. 4 When recipients initially were assigned to one of the experimental conditions, they received an offer of service from the worker to whom they were assigned. At this time, the worker explained that the public welfare office was using various approaches to service delivery. Procedures for service delivery in the experimental condition to which the recipient's family was assigned were explained, and the recipient could request another assignment if he or she expressed dissatisfaction. In one instance, a recipient did object to her assignment, and her case was reassigned to the treatment condition she preferred. (Data for this case were excluded from the analysis.)
Recipients participated in the experimental program for a maximum of twelve months. Since many recipients moved or became ineligible for welfare benefits prior to the end of the twelve-month period, however, the average time a recipient participated in the project was slightly over nine months. The number of recipients served by workers during the course of the project totaled 147; an additional 155 recipients acted as controls.
FINDINGS
The findings presented here came from the following two sources: (1) contact sheets completed by the worker for each contact with a recipient, and (2) the termination report completed by the worker at the end of the period each subject participated in the project. For each contact with a client, the worker was asked to rate the contact on two dependent variables: the client's satisfaction with the interaction and the quality of the interaction. Categories concerning a client's satisfaction ranged from 1, "very satisfied" to 9, Table  2 is consistent with the findings in Table 1 . Workers perceived clients assigned to the worker-initiated condition in a more positive light than they saw clients assigned to the client-initiated condition. The combined-separated effect here approaches statistical significance (F = 3.124,p = 0.08), with workers rating clients in the combined condition higher than they rated those in the separated condition. No significant differences were found between experimental groups with respect to the workers' opinion of the changes that took place in the clients' situation or their need for service at termination.
DISCUSSION
Two comments concerning the above findings need to be stressed. First, all workers saw different clients under all four experimental conditions. The differences then, represent higher ratings of different, randomly assigned recipients by the same workers.
Second, the workers in the study appear to be responsive to only one aspect of the separation policy, that is, the freedom to initiate contact with a recipient. This finding, in conjunction with those from the previously reported study of the responses of' AFDC recipients, indicates that separation has had important negative impact on the delivery and utilization of social services in public assistance agencies.
Finally, some related" soft" data are important. Although they were willing to cooperate in 1971 ,Hennepin County workers did not approach the study with positive feelings about the preseparation model. When the study began, separation was a fairly recent, positively received innovation, and it offered practitioners the opportunity to escape the nonprofessional duties as- Table 1 shows analysis of covariance for the two dependent variables. s In each case, the contact's source of initiation had a significant effect on workers' ratings of their interactions with clients. Workers rated the quality of the interactions more highly and believed that their clients were more satisfied with interactions when the worker was free to initiate contact than when only clients initiated it. Moreover, the same worker was more likely to view her or his own interaction with a client positively and to view clients as more satis~ fied with the interaction when the worker was free to initiate contacts with clients. 
EFFECTS OF EXPERIMENTAL MANIPULATIONS ON WORKERS' PERCEPTIONS OF CLIENTS
The second source of data on how workers viewed the client was contained in the termination report from which three variables of interest were identified. The first was a composite score obtained by summing the workers' individual responses on the following four highly correlated items: (1) what was the client's attitude toward the agency, (2) SOCIAL WORK / JULY 1980 sociated with case eligibility and budget review. Yet when the results of the study were presented to the agency's staff members some eight years later, workers expressed considerable support for the statistical find,ings and generally agreed that positive things had been lost in the transition to separation. Perhaps the most important loss was a sense of ease in contacting clients.
Because this finding is based on one study from one county welfare agency that does not have a typical AFDC program, the authors are not advocating further "innovations" in public welfare. Yet the findings raise a number of questions about the delivery of services under the separated model. These questions are serious enough that the authors hope further investigation and the adoption of a more experimental approach to changes in program will take place. Children and Their Families: Ol'erl'iew (Rockville, Md.: Westat, 1978), pp. 25-26. 5. Covariates were identified through preliminary analysis carried out with a random sampling of 75 percent of the control group. The variable or variables explaining the most variance in each of the dependent variables in this sample were then used as covariates in the analysis of the effects of the experimental manipUlations of the dependent variables for the remaining cases.
<III
Located near the foothills of the Rockies, the Wallace Village for Children provides comprehensive treatment for emotionally disturbed/learning disabled children and adolescents. Age limits for admission are six through fifteen. 
